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BANKERS ADDRESSED
BY G. W. PEDDYCORD

(Continued from page one)

breeding animals from being shipped

for slaughter.
\u25a0Vb It was with the live stock people

so it was with the wheat farmers; it
enabled them to adopt v more orderly
marketing of the commodities.

1 shudder to think of what might

have happened to the live Mock Indus-
try especially had not the government
through the war finance corporation
helped to carry the load.

But these (kings are gradually nght-

iiiß themselves, and 1 am informed
that, the repayments the last two

months to the war finance corporation
have been in excess of the amounts
dispersed on new applications

Secretary of Commerce Hoover in a
recent address Is reported as saying
thai consumption of meat in the United
States in 1921 fell off seven pounds per
capita. I can not but see a bright fu-
ture for the live stock industry when
other industrial lines net back to nor-
mal and the demand for meat products
equals the demand for labor.

Lumber is now moving to market
and demands are almost equal to pro-
duction. The position of the lumber-
man is much improved over a year
ago The much needed building pro-
gram all over the country is having its
effect on the lumber market and we
who are in a lumber producing section
can see relief in sight for some of our
lrozen loans.

Labor in this country has taken a
reduction in wages and in addition is
im.re efficient than formerly. And in
consequence the manufacturer can
produce at less costs than heretofore,
and with the reduction of freight
rates proposed, effective .Inly I, the
position of this industry is much more
ravorable than a year ago.

Among the notable incidents of the
past year that have affected the hank-
ing interests of the state has been the
total collapse of the guaranty system,

due to the failue of the Scandinavian
American bank, with liabilities of up-
ward of $12,000,000.

While it would lie remiss in a re-
view of the events of the year not to

mention the most important occur-
rence affecting the banking fraternity,
the fact that the validity and scope
of the guaranty law is the subject of
litigation and still undetermined by
the courts precludes more than a pass-
ing reference.

The fundamental principles underly-
ing the question of guaranty of bank
deposits, either by mutual liability
among the banks or by the state as v
whole, deserves more than passing
consideration. While it is true that
hanks are quasi-public institutions
Justifying the exceptions to the rule
in ordinary corporations such us
double stockholders liability, rules
governing their operation and special
supervision, yet it is going too far to
make one hanker responsible for the
incapacity or criminality of his com-
petitor.

The original conception of the
Washington law was based —first, on
the desire of the state institutions to

have an offset to the supposed advan-
tage accruing to national banks in the
establishment of the federal reserve
liank, and, second, in the exigencies of
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the political situation at the time the
\u25a0ci «as pawed.

its socialistic character renders it
obnoxious to the majority of bankers,
even though some availed themselves
hi its advantages. It is as objection-
able to aak one banker to guarantee

the solvency of another hanker as it is
for a merchant to endorse for his fel-
low merchant in whom he had no
Rnanalal interest, it is true thai all
hanks are Interested In the sate and
careful management i>f every hank in
order that public confidence in bank-
ing institutions may he maintained. If
Ihi' hanks are ever to join in such :<
responsibility as is Involved in a guar-
anty system then there shoulil lie su-
pervision by examiners appointed by

the bankers, reporting to a committee
ot bankers who would have authority

to lay down the rules anil regulations
for the conduct of the business, with
power to enforce their rulings to the
exient of removing any officer who
proved recalcitrant

•I'll.' bankers of the country are final-
ly awake to the need of wider public-
ity concerning their business ami the
scope of their activities. The Amer-
ican Hankers' Association has done
some aggressive work in this connec-
tion umler the direction of .1. 11. Puel-
Icher, vice president of the association.
It is important that this work be con-
tinued with unabated vigor and Ihat
our state association and group organ-
isations be active in spreading the
gospel of sound (Inane? and economics.

The bankers as a i ticni factor are
usually of 1illl•- weight The public will
take counsel with the bankers on
every subject under the sun. hut will
seldom heed their advice when 1t
comes to urr:iirs of state and usually

dellfrhl in tht- downfall of thai Individ-
ual banker who with the most earnest
sense of public duty offers himself as
a candidate for public office.

Formerly the banker hid himself
away in the recesses of his inner office,
making himself known only vo the
elect who could make their way past
official barriers into the inner nanc-
tum. Today all barriers are removed
atid the successful banker makes him-
self quite as accessible as any other
business man.

The public is uninformed on the
functions of a bank and the scope of
its activities. This gives the demag-
ogue and cheap politician the chance
to play upon that Ignorance and 1»
further intensify the antagonism,
it seems is natural, towards those suc-
cessful nr occupying position! of
power and influence. We nee this ex-
emplified by such outburst! of public
view point as is responsible for the
greenback craze of the seventies, the
free silver agitation of the nineties
and the non-partisan league rise in
more recent years. Bach has had its
temporary place in the nun. but its
philosophy being rooted in the light
soils of unsound economics, each in its
turn withered and passed away. ]n its
time, however, each caused Incalcuable
harm and cost the business interests
of the country many hundreds of mill-
ions of dollars, The non-partisan
league in its brief sway, preying up-
on the credulity and Ignorance of the
farmers of the country, managed to
seise the reins of government in one
of our states and after a brief period
of ntissrulc and extravagance, charac-
teristic of socialism, has left it pros-
trate, burdened with debt and in a con-
dition that will require many years
to restore to normal.

We hear much of the part the banks
and the federal reserve bank played.
in the recent deflation. The criticism
was founded about equally in Ignor-
ance and in animosity. Jt is a popular
impression that bankers vrec'Pltate
panics that they may buy in the as-
sets of their customers in tin- depres-
sion that is to follow. Such statement
is a foul Blander on the most honor-
able group of the world's business men.
a group ill which %fidelity to trust and
absolute Integrity are essential lo any
permanent success.

The batiks prosper with the. pros-
perity of their customers, with the
growth of the communities in which
they operate, and for that reason nre
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. \. i- hiciv to lend uHHlstance to every
legitimate enterprise that promises to
Increase that prosperity.

It is too self evident to argue before
a group of bankers the question an to

Whether bankers .start panics. The
banking Interests feel the blow most
severely of all business. The effects
of deflation on banks is written in v
sad rec.ml in every panic since record-
ed history. We need go hack no furth-
er than the present period of deflation
f,, ; proof. We find it in Ihe record of
ci .1 iianks. iii the suspension of div-
idends, m the writing off of large
spmis ic. |ir..fit and lo*s and the con-
sequent reduction of surplus accum-
mulnted during the fat years.

Tin' banking fraternity, us a whole,
has merited the confidence reposed In
il by the public, but they have been
100 modest In lettintf the public know
how faithful they have been to their
trust.

The appeal to Kovernmental agency
i,. supplement the resources of the fi-
nancial Institutions durinK times of
extraordinary disturbance may be jus-

tified. bin their Is a danger that we
may rely too much and too often on
the great father nt Washington and
thereby sacrifice self-reliance :md ln-
dependence, which are characteristics
most necessaary to our country's
greatest development

Individual initiative has brought

this country lo the first rank among
the nation! ol the world in so short ii

time that cur progress continues to be
Hi. marvel of all who study economics
and history. It were not wise to
In- carried away from tried paths Into
th.- tempting, temporarily attractive
field of governmental paternalism.

The charge that the bankers denied
proper credll facilities i» tbelr custo-
mers i« another slander that can easily
1,, refuted by a little investigation.

One <>f the fundamental principles of
banking which mull be kept constant-
ly in the forefront is that the banker's
obligation is first to his depositors and
noi i" his borrowers.

lenKthy review of criticisms of our
profession Is to bring home to each
of you the necessity of embracing
every opportunity to present In the
proper light the scope and functions of
your institutions by articles in your
local papers, by appearing on pro-
grams of various community gather-
ings and being willing to meet In
single handed argument the soap box
orator who seeks to arouse prejudice
by spreading slanderous statements
auainsi inst i 111 tlons whose Mahilfly is
essential to every prosperous com-
munity.

The civil service commissioi invites
special attention to the fact that in
an examination held recenly in Spo-
pane and other cities throughout the
I'nitrd States for junior chemist, de-
partment service, applicants were not
secured in the number desired, and
this examination will be held again
on June 21. Persons interested in
this or other examinations should
apply to the secretary of the U. S.
civil service board at the local post
office for detailed information and
application blanks.

EXAMINATIONS TO BE GIVEN

Marble Valley News Notes
Mrs. C. H. King, Representative

Mrs. Eliza Goss, who has been con-
fined to her bed for several months,
passed away Wednesday morning,
June 7. Mrs. Goss was nearly 81
years old and is survived by four
daughters and three sons. She was
a great lover of flowers, and floral

offerings came in abundance from
far and near. Funeral services were
held Friday at the Addy cemetery
and were conducted by Rev. Calla-
han.

\ reading of the statements of vhe
bank* during the last year, particu-
larly in the country districts, will
show that they have strained them-
selves to the utmost to take care of
their customers using every available
resource, discounting with the city
correspondent and borrowing of the
federal reserve bank to the limit al-
lowed by law. The situation was so
Berlous that it needed the cooperation

of every one and any individual who
attempted to "rock the boat" at such a
time was a public enemy.

The condition reminds me of :i Kan-
shs banker who was iit the end of his
resources and finally succumbed to the
Inevitable. Before leaving he posted
a sim "ii the door: "This bank is not
broke nis the people who are broke.
When the people pay the bank what
they owe Ihe Imnk, the bank will pay
the | !>]<• what il owes." Which, is 0

situation existing with many of the
unfortunate brethren who have fallen
by the n-ayslde In "Washington and Ida-

The customer of the bank, by reas-
on m hi* deposits, creates an obliga-
tion oil the part of the banker to ex-
tend certain credit In proportion to
those balances. The banker's obliga-

tion next to safegaurdtns his deposi-
tors, is to take care of the credit needs
of those whose names have been upon
his books. He owes no obligation to
loan his fundi to strangers to his In-
stitution, no matter how responsible
they may be or how good their security

Ulilemi lie has surplus funds after the
legitimate demands of his regular
customers are supplied.

A criticism lias sometimes been di-
rei'teil against the banker by the un-
thinking for buying commercial paper
or in vest inn his funds outside of the
community. This action is a course
pursued by every wise banker so as to

he able to'call in a certain per cent of
his loans without distressing his bor-
rowers, during ii period of declining
deposits or to take care of the peak
load of local demand which is charac-
teristic- nt farming or live stock com-
munities.

My only purpose in this somewhat

Haying is under way in our val-
ley, but even so wye would be glad of
a rain.

Mr. Bishop of Chewelah visited in
the valley Sunday.

The Marble Valley ball team de-

feated the 12-mile team Sunday 28

to 7. They are to have another
game here on the 4th or July.

Mrs. Cosner of 12-Mile was called
from the Goss home suddenly last
week. Her nine-year-old son re-
ceived a Icick from a horse, breaking
the boy's leg. It is a bad break but

he is doing as well as could be ex-
pected. He will be compelltd to re-
main in the hospital a couple of
weeks longer.

Olaf Rosen returned from a camp-

ing and fishing excursion at Deer

lake Sunday. He reports a fine time

and fair success, having caught 3

trout weighing over 9 pounds each.
Miss Ora Skeels leaves for Pull-

man. She is chaperoning six mem-
bers of the boys garden and girls
sewing clubs of this county, where
they will spend a week learning what
they can, which willbe brought home

to the other members of the clubs.
Miss Mildred Thompson left for

her home on the reservation on the
Little Spokane on Wednesday. She
has been spending the last three
weeks at the Goss home.

The committees on the 4th of
July met at the King home Monday

evening to perfect their plans for a
stand, sports, etc. - Everybody is

cordially invited to come and enjoy

the day with us. Bring baskets.
The Ladies' Aid met at the home

of Mrs. Fred Fast Thursday after-
noon.

NOTH'K OK- FinST MRRTINfI OF
CHKDITOnS

In llunkruptcy. No. 402:1
In the District ('hurt of the United

State 3 for the Eastern District of
Washing-ton, Northern Division.

In the matter of S. P. McNearney,
bankrupt.

To the creditors of S. P. McNearney
of Colville, in the county of Stevens
and district aforesaid, bankrupt:

Notice is hereby Riven that on the
12th day of June, 1922, the said S. P.
McNearney was duly adjudicated
bankrupt,' and that the first meeting
of his creditors will be held at the
office of Sidney H. Wentworth, 1201
Old National Bank buildine, Spokane,
Washington, on the 24th day of June,.
1922 at 10:00 o'clock in the forenoon,
at which time the said creditors may
attend, prove their claims, appoint a
trustee, examine the bankrupt and
transact such other business a,* may
ni-ODerlv come before such meeting.P ' SIDNEY H. WENTWOJtTH

Referee in Bankruptcy
June 14, 1922.

SHRIUFF'S NOTICR OF* SAI.R OF
KKAL BSTATR

State of Washington, county of Ste-

By virtue of a« order of sale and
execution issued out of the superior

court of Stevens county, Washlnsrton,
on the first day of June, 1922, by the
clerk of *aid court in cause No. 7457,
entitled, Henry Wiehman, plaintiff, vs.
Annie W. Mains, widow and sole heir
of Geo. W. Mains, deceased: E. J.
Chingren, administrator of the estate
of Geo. W. Mains, deceased, and Peter
Bishop, defendants, and to me as sher-
iff of said Stevens county, Washing-
ton, directed and delivered.

Notice I* hereby nrlven that I will
proceed to sell to the highest and
best bidder for cash within the hours
prescribed by law for sheriff's sales,
towit at 2 o'clock p. m. on the Bth
day of July, 1922. before the front
door of the court house in the city

of Colvllle, Stevens county, Waahlnft-
ton, the following described proper-
ty The southwest quarter of section
24' township 28 north, ranse 41 E. W.

M' Stevens county, Washington, to
satisfy a Judgment in favor of plain-

tiff herein and against the defendants
herein named, amounting to the Items
and Hum as follows: The sum of »3«84
with Interest theron from November
25 1921, at fi'fr per annum, taxes for
the year 1921 paid by plaintiff »71.G0.
attorneys fees In the sum of $250.
plaintiffs costs taxed at $14. w|th •":
terest thereon at «<?» from the first
day of June. 1522, and for all added
costs and sheriff's fees with Interest
thereon at KVe from date of sheriff s
certificate of sale and for all further

taxes or assessments against said
property paid by plaintiff after the

date of the sheriff's certificate of sale

and prior to the Issuance of sheriffs
dr«d to said property.

Given under my hand and official
seal «... sth day of

Sheriff of Stevens county. Wash.
By C. A. L«d*erwood. deputy sheriff.
w J. Parka, attorney for plaintiff,

1112' PauHen, Spokane, Wash.

srwwnws by mnrtiTCAVio*
In the superior co\irt of the state

of Washington. In and for the county
of Stevens. _.

J \V. Fox. plaintiff, vs. Thomas
Kinc and Nellie King, husband and
wife, defendants. _,

The state of Washington to Thomas
King- and Nellie Klnp. husband and
wife, defendants.

You, and each of you, are hereby
summoned to upbear within sixty (60)
days after the date of first publica-
tion of this summons, exclusive of the
first day of publication, towit, sixty
days after June 10, 1922, and defend
the above entitled action in the court
aforesaid, and serve a copy of your
answer or other pleading upon the
undersigned attorney for plaintiff at
his address below stated, and In case
of your failure so to do, judgment will
be rendered against you according to
the demands of plaintiff's complaint,
which has been filed with the clerk of
the above entitled court.

The object of this action is to take
judgment upon a certain note dated
July 2. 1920, in the principal sum of
$2700 with interest thereon from and
after the 2d day of July, 1920, given
by defendant* to the plaintiff, a«d to
foreclose a certain mortgage given to
secure said note, said mortgage beinp
executed on the 2d day of July, 1920,
In the principal sum of $2700, given
by defendants to the plaintiff, and re-
corded in Hook 7 of Mortjrapre Records,
Patfp Ifi2. in the office of the auditor
of Stevens county, Washington, which
said mortgage covers the following
described real estate, towit.

The east half of the southwest
quarter (KM of SW'i) of section
twenty-four (24). in township twenty-
nine (29) Bort*, range thirty-six (36),
K. W. M., of S.evens county. Washing-
ton, and to procure a decree ordering:
the scle of said real estate and apply
the pr .ceeds of the sale to the satis-
factioi of said debt, and to the pay-
ment • f attorney's fees in the sum of
$fiofl i nd the cost 3of this action.

ROY C. POX.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Posi office address, Davenport, T-in-
coln county, Washington.

SIMMONS BY rrm.n ation
In >c superior court of the jjtate

of Wb hington, in and for the county
of Btf ens.

l-'rai '.<. Norris, plaintiff, vs. Marie
Norris- defendant.

The state of Washington to the
above named Marie Norris, defendant,
greeting.

You are hereby summoned to ap-
pear within sixty (60) days after the
date of the first publication of this
summons, which date Is Saturday,
May 18, 1922, and defend the above
entitled action in the above entitled
court, and answer the complaint of the
plaintiff herein and serve a copy of
your answer or other pleading upon
the undersigned attorneys for the
plaintiff, at their address below stat-
ed, and in case of your failure so to
do, judgment will be rendered against
you according to the prayer of the
complaint which has been filed with
the clerk of the. above "court.

The object of said action is to ob-
tain a decree of divorce from defend-
ant on the grounds of desertion,
abandonment, and cruelty and to ob-
tain the custody of the minor child
of the parties hereto, and for costs
and disbursements and equitable re-
lief.

L. B. DONLEY,
H. H. McCUI^LOCH,

Attorneys for Plaintiff.
Office and P. O. Address First Na-

tional bank building. Colville, Stevens
county, Washington.

COLVIIXfc
LAND CO.
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Willbuy or sell for too, with "tW»c_
tion guaranteed. A«k us. We furntob
all Information on lands. Referencoi-
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' ' . COLVILLK. WASH.
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Professional Column
Dr. R. S. Wells

Physician and Surgeon Bank of Cotvi M BidK
Officephone 1275 Residence phone 1273

Dr.,J. W. Henderson
Physician and Surgeon Offlca orer Poatofflm

DR. RALPH F. GOETTER
Physician and Surgeon Lane Bldg.
Office phone 505 Rea. phone IIS

W. A. Olds, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Dorman Bldg. Phone 875
DR. L. E. CALLANAN

Sanipractic Physician
Dorman-Lynch Bldg. Phdhe 485

DR. KENNETH G. McKAY
GrailMate Veterinarian

Office phone 1093 Colrflfe

Dr. W. F. Diffenbacheb
Dentist Dorman-Lynch Bldg.

Dft.O. F. VINSON
Dentist Postoffiee Bittfc.

Dr. Jno. J. Ingle
Dentist

Lane Bldg. Pton* TOS

W. Lon Johnson
Lawyer 3*4-5 Rickey Bldg.

WENTZ & BAILEY
Lawyers Bank of Colville Bldg;.

L. B. DON LEY
Lawyer

First National Bank Bailding

. JOHN T. RAFTIS
Lawyer

Lane Bldg. Phone 1246 Calvillfr

OSEE W. NOBLE
Attorney at Law CWhiHo

P. LEO GRINSTEAE>
Lawyer Bank of ColvilleVdfg.

I. J. LASSWELL"
INSURANCE AND BONDS

Lasswell Bldg. 226 S Main Colville

Stevens County Abstract Go.
Abstracts of title to Stnrens county lands and
». „ mlnaa,
Phony 518 CoMH* i

NURSERY SALESMAN
WANTED

For the big Oregon Nur-
sery Company, Orenco, Ore-
gon. Liberal commission,
good territory, supplies fur-
nished, steady position.
Write immediately for par-
ticulars and choice of terri-
tory.

SHERIFF'S SALE
State of Washington, county of Ste-

vens.
By virtue of an order of sale issued

out of the honorable superior court of
the state of Washington, for the coun-
ty of Stevene, on the 24th day of May,
1922 by the clerk thereof, in case of
The First National Bank of Colvllle,
Washington, a corporation, plaintiff,
versus Patrick H. Graham and Grace
:.*. Graham, husband and wife, el al.

No. 7499, and to me as sheriff, di-
rected and delivered, notice is hereby
given that I will proceed to sell to
the highest bidder for cash, withm
the hours prescribed by law for sher-
iff's sales, towit, at 2 o'clock' p. m. on
the Ist day of July, 1922, before the
courthouse door of said Stevens coun-
ty, in the state of Washington, all
the right, title and interest of said
Patrick H. Graham and Grace M. Gra-
ham, husband and wife et al. in the
following described property, towit:

The north half of the northeast
quarter of section 13, in township 40
north, range 41 E. W. M., also a tract
or parcel of land bounded and des-
cribed as follows, towit: Beginning
at the northwest cornier of the north-
east quarter of the- northwest quar-
ter of section 24, in township 55 north,
of range 39, E. W. M.r running thence
south 51 degrees 18 minutes east
1154.7 feet; thence south forty-three
degrees, thirty minutes west 851.0
feet; thence south 88 degrees 50 min-
utes weat 300 feet; thence north 0 de-
grees 40 minutes west 1355.92 feet to
place of beginning, containing 15.904
acres. Also an undivided one-third
interest in and to the northeast quar-
ter of the northeast quarter; the south-
west quarter of the northeast quar-
ter; and the southeast quarter of the
northeast quarter of section 23, and
the northwest quarter of the north-
west quarter of section 24, in town-
ship 35 north, of range S9, E. W. M.,
also all of the southwest quarter of
the northwest quarter; the northwest
quarter of the southwest quarter; and
the southwest quarter of the south*
west quarter of section 13, and the
north half of the southeast quarter,
and the southeast quarter of the
southeast quarter of section 14, in
township 35 north, range 39, E. W. M,.
all of the above said lands being sit-
uate In Stevens county, Washington.

Levied on as the property of Pat-
rick H. Graham and Grace M. Gra-
ham, husband and wife, et al, to satis-
fy a judgment amounting to $1124.20
and interest thereon at the rate of 8%
per annum from March 18, 1920, to
March 18, 1921, and interest there-
after at the rate of 12%
per annum to date of entering judg-
ment herein, and at the rate of 10%
per annum thereafter until paid; an
attorneys fee of $150, and increased
costs in favor of The First National
Bank of Colvllle, Washington, a cor-
poration.

Given under my hand this 24th day
of May, 1922.

W. H. GRAHAM, Sheriff.
By D. F. Ham, Deputy.

SHERIFF'S SALE
State of Washington, county of Ste-

vens.
By virtue of an order of sale Issued

out of the honorable superior court
of the state of Washington, for the
county of Stevens, on the Bth day of
June, 1922, by the clerk thereof, in
case of I' A. Davis versus Ethel
Hatch, C. M. Hatch and W. I.on John-
son, and to me as sheriff, directed and
delivered.

Notice is hereby given that I will
proceed to sell to the highest bidder
for cash, within the hours prescribed
by law for sheriffs sales, towlt, at 2
o'clock p. m. on the Bth day of July,
1922, before the courthouse door of
said Stevens county, In the state of
Washington, all the right, title and
interest of said Ethel Hatch, C. M.
Hatch and W. I.on Johnson, in the
following described property, towlt:
The west half (Wft) of the south-
west quarter (SW?4) of section four
(4) and the northeast quarter (NEV4 )
of the 'southeast quarter (Si;' 4) of
section flvi- (5), township thirty-one
(31) north, range thirty-seven (37)
East Willamette meridian, situated in
Stevens county, Washington.

Levied on as the property of Ethel
Hatch, C. M. Hatch and W. Lon John-
son to satisfy a Judgment amounting
to $375.47 and (50 attorney fees, and
cost of »uit- amounting to $12.70 and
increased co-at. in favqr of P. A. Davis.

Given under my hand this Bth <Jmy

of June. im
H ORAHAMf Bherlfr .

By C. A. Ledgerwood, deputy.

The Examiner is your home paper.

AT COLVILLE THEATER.
H. D. Williams, Manager

Continuous Motion Picture*

Ewy Night 7:8« to tflrtW

RAILWAY TIME TABLE
Leaves Arrive*Spokane NORTHBOUND ColvlUe
3:65 p. m 7:tt J, m.Leaves Arrives
Colville SOUTHBOUND Spokan"
7:46 a. m..... 11-15 a. m1:60 p. m. ' 8:»0 » m
Lea»e« SUNDAT Arrive*Bpokane NORTHBOUND Colrllle
fJ."vi m --\u25a0 --1I:11AZ.Colvllte SOUTHBOrtrD Sri6KmO«3:44 p. m 7:41 d m


